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BRE.AKF J.ST CLUB 

Greenwood was the scene of a typically nice club neeting with 
approxinately thirty aircraft and ninety persons attending. Buck 
Moss, Spartanburg operator, had his airplanes otherwise engaged, so 
what did he do? He and the Hrs. drove over, and that kind of spirit 
is one of the things that causes the Breakfast Club to click as it 
does. Hpner Collum and his fellow hosts certainly did themselves 
proud in extending the welcone nat; really fine prizes, etc. Along 
with the others attending for the first time, the Club extends a 
glad band to lifr. J. J:II o Conway of Conway Construction Company, Green
ville. Hr. Conway owns a Beechcraft Bonanza and is naking excellent 
use of it in his business along with pleasuree His firm is one of 
nany that rely on flying for its inestimable value in business. 

An expression from the Club in the form of short notes from 
those attending this meeting was sent our Club President, that grand 
fellow,- Dr. Bill Pr.ice. Forrest Longeway, CAA Se1fety Agent, reminded 
us that Doc is able to see people, that he is · coning along nicely. 
So, if and when you are in or near Charleston, drop in to see him. 
He would like so much to see you. 

Next meeting is in Charleston at the ISLE OF PALMS on Sunday, 
SEPTEMBER 25th~ An excellent strip of 2,100 feet with unobstructed 
approaches--ana situated adjacent to the Intra Coastal ,..raterway. The 
Isle of Palms Exchange Club will again be the host for the occasion 
and extends to everyone a very cordial invitation to be present. 

ADDITIONAL AIR SERVICE 

South Cerolina is one of ~any states appearing before the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to request additional air carrier service for their 
coMmuni ties o The City of Columbia, Columbia Cha"!lber of Commerce and 
the l eronautics Com~ission have appeared before the Board requesting 
additional service. Prolonged studies were nade by these organiza
tions in support of exhibits presented, and were based largely on the 
fact that additional service has not been in keeping with the very 
rapid rate of industrial and population growth in the Colunbia area: 
It is felt that early norning departures both north and south from 
Coluwbia would generate additional requests for air travel, particu
larly for the traveling business man whose time is important, and 
that, generally speaking, if . t~e ,carriers would adapt schedules to 
the convenience of the t~aveling public, certainly more demand for 
air transporta~ion would _ r~s~Jt. ~ --

"T" H.ANGLRS FOR SALE - --
Berley Kittrell, Dixie Aviation Conpany; Owens Field, Columbia, 

s. c., advises that he has seven "T" hangars, 40' X 28', frame con
struction, metal raofs and doors, prefabricated, completely demount
able, for sale - price, $300.00 each. 

Berley also states that he is definitely NOT going out of the 
aircraft business -- he is moving his operation-To Columbia Airport 
where he plans to erect a new, all metal hangar. 



MOR€ ABOUT AVIATION INSURANCE ..,_._........,__..__ --
The American Uer,;ury Insurance Coopany, 4420 ConnectictJ t J.ve., 

Washington 8, D. C~, has 3pecialized for a good cany years in all 
forms of aviation insurance. Due to the involved technicalities of 
this type of insurance, this cor.1p~!:Y feels they are in a position 
to render an exacting service to the flyer and his aircraft. A series 
of folders entitled, 11 ~/HO-l-.!JIY-WHAT-HOW", are made available by the 
conpz.ny on r e qu est in 8nsw .-:lring many questions posed by aviation 
" r .. ,.. , . ;-~~ If ~rc~~ would like insu.a."'a~.c ~ infom A. tion, it can be obtained 
by wr:L -~ l.ng tv t !. , h,-,,e ~ .!11~'='"., ~ 

-·- .... 

BBN~L'£ ~!1?~-~' Calhoun Falls, S ., C., is now closed and is plowed 
unue r. . ~ 

CQI.!I>WN NAVIGATION SYSTEM - TACAN 
-- - nn --...~ 

Of i mportant interest to all who fly and own ~ircraft is the 
outcome of the situation involving a common navigation syste~ now 
resolving itself around TACAN (tactical air navigation) versus VOR 
(omni) and mrE (distance measuring equipnent)'. .Announcement recently 
made was to · the effect that TACJ;.N is ·to be declassified in the immed
iate future, thus naking its features known to the public and the 
bettement of this systen over the existing one, if any. .illl of 
aviation is deeply concerned with this problem. Headed by Rep. Chet 
Holified (D-Calif.), the House 'Governcent Operations Committee's 
Subcommittee on }alitary Operations has recently conducted a thorough 
TACAN. inquiry·. In short, the report recommended: . Congress ,should 
make a joint investigation of VOR-DUE-TAC.AN navigation systems arid 
determine their relative nerits as the common system base; ThCJ,.N 
deliveries should be limited to needs for technical development; the 
P~esident should review 1:he .Air Navigation Developnent Board, the Air 
Coordinating Cormitt~e, t_he Civil Aeronautics . J.dninistration and 
military departnent functions concerned . wit~ the common system toward 
possib_le reorganization for more · efficiency; investigation of ulotimatE 
'IAC.t\N cost; secrecy ··wraps off TbC/J~ innediately; readvertisement of 
TACAN so competition can lower cost. 

Aircraft Owners and Pilots ·Pssociation's (AOPA) position: this 
report an excellent exanple of perceptive analysis performed by 
officials seriously concerned with public welfare. · 

SURPRISED HITCHHIKER ....... 
The other day out in Idaho, one fellow was giving enot~er a fly

ing lesson in an $8,000 aircraft• Everything going along OK on the 
approach to landing when her,e they go riding .down the highway atop 
a big truck-trail~r combiriation1 The highway parallels the landing 
strip. The pilot says he was only seconds aw·ay from a landing when . 
the truck approached from his blind .slde and away he goes piggy-back 
down the highway. The truck d_river said he sorta heard a noise in 
back and couldn't determine the source when suddenly he saw the 
shadow of the plane on top of his truck. Str,a'nge goings on! Net 
result -- a very slightly damaged plane; no injuries. 
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